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Surnrnqgfr. of the seco+d Qpar.terly S,rrrYgy on,the.,,economig situ#ion
i+ the Comruni.bl

The ffiC Commission lras publlshed' its eecond' Qparterly Sirnrey
on the econonic situation in the Comrmrnity for 1966.

As usual, the firgt part of the Sr:rvey deale with the economic eituation
anil prospeots ior the Consmnity as a whole, while the eeconct part is d'evoted'

to the individuaL menber countries

!{ith regard to the overall eituation, the 0onmiseion points out that the
first quarterlof 1966 and probably also tbe next few months were again marked

by fairly vigoroue economic grorth in the Comnunity.

Effective denand fron abroad. - especially visible exports botb to the
cleveloping countries arrtl to various ittdustrial countries in Ebrope - went up

Iess rlpiafy tfran in previous monthsp but customs returne sho$ thet tbe value
of sood.e exported to all non-nenber countries taken together was nevertbeless
T.jrt ntgner than in the sarne period of 1g65, largely'because of deliveries
io-the lrtrit"a States ruhioh continued. to expancl wlth particular vigour.

The increase over the previous quarter shown by d.omestic demand wae,

howeverr'quite brisk, particularly wbere g oss fixed asset formation is
concerned. fn rnost member countiies - the'Fed.eral Republic of Oermany being
the most important exception in thie respect - expenditure on plant and

eciuiprnent 
"-ou" 

ru"" etrongly than beforel a,nd, expend.ituro on build'ing was also

""ty-higb, 
partly because of favourable weather conditionsl only in.Italy

was the ad.va,nce in bouslng conetnrction'again s1ow. Second'ly, investment
in stocks on the Bart of industry and trade in the Community as a whole
gtimulated. expanoton appreciably. Lastly, erspend.iture on consumption con-
tinued to riee rapidly, a rather calmer trerd in publio expenditure on

eonsumDtion at times iii"g offsbt b5r a more v.igorous increase in the total
of private consunptlon. -At the eame time the effecte of a continuing riee
in dispoeable househotd incomes appear to have'been,intensified' in some

member countrieE by a decline in the propensity to 
:lve'

rnternal suppLy in the commrrnity went on expanding into the spring at
the sane rate as lt ite end of L965. The adjusted. ind,ex of the Statistical
gffice. of tbe hr:ropea,n Coruuunities gbows that from the fourth quarter of
1965 to the first quarter of 1966 industrial production trent up by about

1'.5,/" - the eame a*r6"ug".qs.f,or the previous. three monlbs. In the first
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quarter the unadjusted. index waa Jf" h-igher than in the eane quarter of 1965.

There were ha.rrll-y any sigaificant obanges in the ovelall labour market
situation of the Comnunity. In the Federal Rezublic of Geruta4r and the
Benelu:a countries tbe labour shortage remained. acute and ehowed little if
any sign of easing. In trbance and lta1y, despite a continuing upsurge of
economic activity, the decline in unemplotrrunent qne temporarily to a haltg
the underlying.trend., however, appeare to have remained slightly d^ownward.s.

fmports from non-mernber corrntries eontinued to riser although some-
trhat more slowly than in :previous months" In the first qtrarter visible
imports were 13 .Jfo hLg;her by value than at the sag|e tine ].ast year,

Intra-Community trade in goods also continued to expancl. According
to cugtons returne fbr irnports its val.ue in the first quarter was L6.Jfo
higher than a year earlier.

In spite of the subetantial increase in aggregate supply and the
compensatory effect of the Communityts internal trade - an effect which
was particularly narked. in view of the differences in ihe level of economic
activity - the upward. movement of prices continued. unabated., the increase
being even more rapid. than before in a few member countries a:rd. moderate
only in Italy and Fba,nce. Although this may be partly due to special factorst
such as higher prices for certain vegetabLe foods and. increases in indirect
taxes and the charges for public utilities, the rurderlying upwarcl trend'
also remalned. appreciable, and was in some respects stronger than before.
In April the year-to-year increaseg in the Dutch and Eelgien indices of con-
sumer prices were so d.isquietingly high (l.q/" and 5. flo respectiveJ.y) that
price-freezing measures had to be taken. In the Federal Republic of Oermany
and in Luxembourg the rise was rather more mod.erate (4.5fi *!-J%)r whife
in ltaly and Fbance it was comparatively slight (Z.T{" and' 2.W).

The Communityrs balanee of trade with non-member countries has agai.n
deteriorated.; the d.eficit reached some 772 nl]",lior lL&r(f) il the firet
guarter, as against 335 million B.&. ir the same period of L955. The

cupent accopnt (not seaeonaLly adjusted) may therefore al'so prove to have
slosed with a deficit. At the sase time net inflote of capital- appear to
have been snaller tha^n in previous montbs. The official go1d. ancl foreign
excharrge reeerves of, the member countries dropped. by Q6 million u.a.
between the end of December and the end. of April, a d.ecline which ist
however, pertly linked with the improvement in the net foreign exchange
position of thb banks and. partly with the first pa;rments niade as a reeult
of the raising of International MonetarSr Frrnd quotas.

(1) I unit of
official

.../...

account = 0.8886?1 granmes of fine golcl = US $1 at the
exchange rate.
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llith regard to the outlook for the second, half of 1965, the Cornmiesion
consid.ers that in all probability the pace of econemlc gr.owth ln the
Community in the second half of iggg wiff renain consid6rable, and. may
even accelerate slight1y.

Demand. from abroad - once a€ain mainly from the tlnlted States ancl
proba,bly in increasing neasure frorn the developing countries as nell - ctrt
be expected to exert quite a powerfirl gtinnrlus. Above all, hor,rever,
intertral d.emand in money terms can be'expectecl to show a tend.errSr to rise
sonewhat faeter thafr in the first six montbs. Erpenditure on g?oss fixed
asset formation in the Conmrurity as a whole sh6uLd. expand at least as
vigrrously as hitherto, notwithstanding the continuing tend.enry for guch
expend.iture to slacken in the Fed.eral Repubtic of Germany; the strong
expansion of expenditure on congunption trill aleo certai.iriy continue in
the next few months.

lilhe prospectg for the d.evelopurent of overall d.emand. suggest that the
€fowth of internal eu$ply td:ill continue to be f,atrly pronounced, and nayi
even become sLightly stronger again in a few nenber countries. The rlpid
ercpansion of industrial output in Fbance and. Italy wiII ensuxe thdt,
despite the relatively slower pace of e:cpansion in the Federal Republic of
Gerrnargr, total industrial output in the Cornrmurity ni}l continue to rise
vigorousLy.

,..:'!

fmports from non-member aountries ghould also expand at least as
rapidly as tbey have d.one since the eqd. of L)6J. llhe tendency for the
Communityrs trade balance - and thns its cunent acoount - to worsen witl
very probably persist.

In the Cornrnrurity as a wholer.. tbe upne^rd. movement of prices malr
slacken somewhat in the next few months; but if this lrapperg it will be
due in the main to the waning influence of tbe speciaL factors already
mentioned a.rrd.r in Belgir,r^ur and. the $etherLand.s, to price controls - which
in principle are still applicable to inclustriaL products in Fbanee algo.
On the othen hand. tbe f,orces inherent in the business situation that are
puehing pricee up are un1ikely, in view of the conbined. effect of a some-
times excessive expansion of clenand. in noney terme ancl of increaseg in costs,
to slacken significantly ruless further and effective neasures to darnp
down d.emancl are ver1r soon taken in tbose nember oountries where they
appeax to be urgently necessa,rJr.

The d.evelopment of the €cononsr eince the beginning of the year, and
tbe prospects in so far as they ca,n at present be d.iecerned, give no cause
for naking anJr appr€ciabi.e changes ln the forecasts for the firll year 1155
tabich were made in the last Quarterly Sunrey. The growth of the real
groes Connrunity product from 1955 to f966 ca,rr still. be put at about 4.5f0.
?he index of industrial. production (as d.efined by the Statistical Office of
the E\rropea,n Communities) r*y show a.n increase of 6-6.fi.

.../..t
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Tlre Survey also includes the first forecasts on the f\rther
d.eveS.opment of the eaonomy in 1967. The forecaste assune that, lf certain
conditions are firlfilled, denand from abroad will rise less vigorously than
tuon lj6J to I)66, but that internal demand in the Commr:nity wiLl again
expa,nd somewhat more rapid.ly" In this, the almost certain continuation
of the upsurge in eoonomic aotivity in l?ance and ftalyr md the expecta-
tion that overall d.emend wilL recover slightly in the Federal Republic of
Germany, play an important part. At present it is corrsidered possible
that the rise in reaL gross Comrmrnity product from 1956 to 1967 wilf be
about 4.5f".

This outlook - which is based on the assumption that there will
be little change in present economic policy - does not suggest that the
trend. towards gtabilization of pricee ancl unit costs will be sufficient.
The upward movement in Se1giun and the Netherlands and perhaps also in
the Fed.eral Republic of Germany may ind.eed. turn out to be somewhat less
than last Xaarr but the posEibility of Bome acceleration in Fbance and
Italy cannot be nrled out.

The outlook for real economic growthron tbe other bandl ig felt by the C

nission to be eatisfa,otory, alnd to be tn line with what is €Epeoted utder med'i

term forecasts. The Cornnission consid.ers that tbe Ebort-term econoqic policy
of the member countries ought therefore - preferably as part of rr€w Co-
ordinated. measures at Conrnurity level - to aim first and foremOst at
stabilizing pricee and unit costs in most member oountries ancl at
preventing the emerg€nce of new strains in Fbance and ltaly' If the
measures adopted are judiciousLy mlxed. and applied, this can be done
wlthout greatly hampering the Comnnrnitytt economic growth.

OIIF
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Re t P-41 $6)

coMMlq$IoN_REBgRsq vr0oRoug FpoNoMrc, .GRopTli IN EEc

Yigorous economic growth in llE0r with exports runnlng

7,5 rt higher than in I!6! is reported, by the EBC Comnission

in its Latest quarterLy survey of the Cornnunity eeonony.

Intra-Comnunity trade for January-Marob was L6.5 % above

1955 figqres. The Community trade balance with the rest of

the worlcl hae again deteriorated,. W:ithin EEC the upward

pressure of prices nay slaoken in ooning nonths. Pred.icted,

growth ln Communtty g,rlrp, for 1955 stil1 stands at 4,5 %,

rise in industriaL output at 6-6.5 %.

A full sunmary of the economLc survey is given in the

attached. official inforoatlon neno.
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